
 

   

December 2021 Update: News from 
Assessment and Student Information 

Spring 2022 Paper Pencil Testing 
On November 19, OSPI communicated to District Assessment Coordinators the design of online 
math, English language arts (ELA), and science general education testing in spring 2022 through 
the Washington Assessment Weekly (WAW). That communication (“WAW Message: Spring 2022 
Test Design”) is provided below, for reference. 

In addition to that information, OSPI wants to provide information about the design of the 
paper-pencil tests for spring 2022. Paper-pencils tests are a testing accommodation available for 
students for whom there is a documented need on their Individualized Education Program (IEP), 
504 plan, or other similar learning plans. And while standardized assessments should not drive 
decisions made for IEPs, 504 plans, and similar learning plans, as those plans are being created 
and re-evaluated in the coming weeks and months, decisions about whether students will take 
paper-pencil tests or online tests during standardized testing in spring is often included in those 
documents. We want to provide you with information to inform the best decision for each 
student. 

Washington Access to Instruction & Measurement (WA-AIM): 
From the beginning, the WA-AIM test was designed to be reduced in breadth, depth, and 
complexity compared to the Smarter Balanced math and English language arts tests and the 
Washington Comprehensive Assessment of Science (WCAS). As in all previous years, the WA-
AIM continues to measure five standards for any given grade level content area. 

Washington Comprehensive Assessment of Science (WCAS): 
For the WCAS, there is no difference between the design of online testing and paper-pencil 
testing for spring 2022. 

The online WCAS has numerous embedded accommodations, such as Print on Demand, color 
contrast options, and Zoom levels up 20x, designed to support student access to testing. More 
information about all supports available for students during online testing is provided in the 
Guidelines on Tools, Supports and Accommodations or State Assessments (GTSA). 

These supports may provide access for individual students to test online as well as or better than 
paper-pencil testing. We encourage educators and students to explore the online WCAS 
Training Tests, linked from the WCAP Portal webpage, to see how these features work and if 
individual students feel they would be able to use them to engage with the WCAS through an 
online test in spring 2022. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwa.portal.cambiumast.com%2Fresources%2Fwa-guidelines%2Fguidelines-on-tools-supports-and-accommodations-for-state-assessments&data=04%7C01%7CChristopher.Hanczrik%40k12.wa.us%7C7c83b179ab264edfab4008d9aba9f597%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C637729568727523029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1eqHvrvOx%2BTSNbAMio4VFS2DauiDsWwxCiRcfbeW1as%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwa.portal.cambiumast.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChristopher.Hanczrik%40k12.wa.us%7C7c83b179ab264edfab4008d9aba9f597%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C637729568727523029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KIXhRQenct%2BLXRt%2Fk0cArwdSlB7Z60LgosxWPu4ZH94%3D&reserved=0


  

Smarter Balanced ELA and Math: 
For the Smarter Balanced, there is a difference between the design of the online test and paper-
pencil testing for spring 2022. The online tests will use a shortened (“adjusted”) blueprint 
compared to pre-pandemic tests, while paper-pencil tests will use a longer test design that is 
the same as the test design used pre-pandemic. The test designs for the paper-pencil tests are 
posted and available on the Smarter Balanced Test Development & Design webpage, called the 
“ELA/Literacy Blueprint” and the “Mathematics Blueprint.” 

First, both online tests and paper-pencil tests will include a Performance Task (PT) section. Also, 
both tests will have a Computer Adaptive Test (CAT) portion, but only the online test will be truly 
adaptive to student performance during the test; the paper-pencil “CAT” section is a fixed-form 
set of test questions. 

Finally, paper-pencil tests in spring 2022 will have approximately 20 more questions and, for ELA 
tests, one or two more reading passages than the online test. The longer paper-pencil test is 
being used as there was not enough time to develop and validate shorter paper-pencil tests that 
meet state and federal accountability requirements before the spring 2022 administration. Work 
has started on creating shorter paper-pencil tests, and that is anticipated to be completed for 
spring 2023 testing. Additionally, because paper-pencil tests are fixed-form tests, not adaptive 
to student performance like the online tests are, having more questions on a paper-pencil test 
provides the most accurate measure and representation of student performance. So, even in 
spring of 2023 when the paper-pencil test has been shortened, it will still have more questions 
than the online, adaptive test. 

As with the online WCAS, Smarter Balanced ELA and math online tests have numerous 
embedded accommodations designed to support student access to testing. We strongly 
encourage educators to explore the support of Print on Demand for online tests, which can be 
used to engage students with an online test while still providing paper-based supports during 
testing. Print on Demand, as an accommodation, is detailed on page 34 of the GTSA. 

Administering an online test with the support of Print on Demand is encouraged over paper-
pencil testing for spring 2022, as it allows the student to experience an adaptive test, it provides 
the student with a shorter test experience, by number of questions, and provides students with 
paper-based supports at the same time. 

The embedded online testing supports may provide access for individual students to test online 
as well as or better than paper-pencil testing. We encourage educators and students to explore 
the online Smarter Balanced Practice and Training Tests, linked from the WCAP Portal webpage, 
to see how these features work and if individual students feel they would be able to use them to 
engage with the Smarter Balanced tests through an online test in spring 2022. 

In summary, there are two test-length options available to students who have a documented 
need for paper-pencil testing in an Individualized Education Program (IEP), 504 plan, or other 

https://contentexplorer.smarterbalanced.org/test-development
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwa.portal.cambiumast.com%2F-%2Fmedia%2Fproject%2Fclient-portals%2Fwashington%2Fpdf%2F2021-22-gtsa_final.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChristopher.Hanczrik%40k12.wa.us%7C7c83b179ab264edfab4008d9aba9f597%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C637729568727532985%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=HLmoRLBlwrrvl8PgyHIyS19UzcpA1CP9fUrkvO9aEY4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwa.portal.cambiumast.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChristopher.Hanczrik%40k12.wa.us%7C7c83b179ab264edfab4008d9aba9f597%7Cb2fe5ccf10a546feae45a0267412af7a%7C0%7C0%7C637729568727542944%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=m%2FjunptLCLhb%2F6HiIoN39x2HTgICWHebr2YYMsnguYc%3D&reserved=0


  

similar learning plans. They may test online, using a shorter, adaptive test design, with supports 
such as print-on-demand to support their access, or they may test paper-pencil using the longer 
test design. 

This information will also be shared with all District Assessment Coordinators (DACs). If there are 
any questions, supports we can provide in exploring online test features, or if you want to 
connect with an OSPI thought partner, please contact us: 

• Anton Jackson, Director of Assessment Development 
• Christopher Hanczrik, Director of Assessment Operations 
• Toni Wheeler, Alternate Assessment Coordinator 
• Tania May, Executive Director of Special Education 

WAW Message: Spring 2022 Test Design 
Now that the fall testing window is closed, we want to share information about the spring 2022 
testing.  

In spring 2022, students in grades 5, 8, and 11 are expected to take the WCAS and students in 
grades 3 through 8 and 10 are expected to take the Smarter Balanced ELA and math 
assessments. 

Washington Comprehensive Assessment of Science (WCAS): 
The WCAS is the same test design as pre-pandemic, specifically spring 2018 and spring 2019. 
The test blueprints are posted online on the WCAS Educator Resources webpage in the Test 
Design & Item Specifications section.  

You can expect that student testing time for the spring 2022 WCAS will be the same as testing 
times pre-pandemic, and the tests remain untimed. Unfinished tests will expire at the end of the 
testing window, June 3. 

Smarter Balanced ELA and Math: 
The spring 2022 Smarter Balanced math and ELA tests will include both Computer Adaptive Test 
(CAT) and Performance Task (PT) components. The CAT portion for both subject areas has been 
reduced to about half the length of the CAT from pre-pandemic (spring 2019). The PT, though, 
remains the same design and length as pre-pandemic, with up to six questions for the math PT, 
and two parts, including a Full Write, for the ELA PT. 

The specific test blueprints that will be used are posted to the Smarter Balanced Test 
Development & Design webpage and are referred to as the “adjusted” blueprints. 

Because the spring 2022 tests have been shortened, students will not receive ELA or math claim-
level scores, just an overall scale score and a performance level.  

mailto:anton.jackson@k12.wa.us
mailto:christopher.hanczrik@k12.wa.us
mailto:toni.wheeler@k12.wa.us
mailto:tania.may@k12.wa.us
https://www.k12.wa.us/student-success/testing/state-testing/washington-comprehensive-assessment-science/wcas-educator-resources
https://contentexplorer.smarterbalanced.org/test-development
https://contentexplorer.smarterbalanced.org/test-development


  

It is anticipated that the overall testing time for students for the spring 2022 Smarter Balanced 
assessments will be approximately 70% to 80% of the testing time pre-pandemic. 

As with the WCAS, the ELA and math tests remain untimed tests. 

As it was pre-pandemic the CAT portion of the test will expire 45 days after students first start 
the test and the PT will expire 15 days after the PT is first started. 
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